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Poge Six ( HE CUN ION CHRONICLE, CLINTON, S. C. Thursday, March 11,1943

Want Ads south^nton news personal RECOLIKTKWS OF CLIHTON
KEROSENE—12c per gallon. Yar- ^ ,

borough Oil Co. West Main St. tf Miss Eloise Brown, Correspondent
< and Representative

FOR SALE—Fresh milk cow. E. Mace 
Young. Ip Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kellett of 

Ninety-Six, spent the week-end with 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING. Bring us the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
your Electric Irons, Toasters, Hot J. Blackwell 
Plates and other Appliances

By the Late Rev. William Plumer Jacobs, D.D., In 
New Literary and Biographical Book of His Life, 
Edited by Thornwell Jacobs.

__  (Editor’s note: The Chronicle is
m-------------------  th«t Little'Raymond Abercrombie visit-' Polishing several chapters pertain-

need expert repairing. Blakely Broth- ed },is grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. I"® 1° ?hLni»(,lSn^ar!»^h.t iL reZ.nl" 
« Seed Store. Telephone 188. 1c B. H. McCoig, the past week-end ^p^^ed in b^k tom (TS!;
WANTED—Someone to work garden Mr -and Mrs. James Bass and son, flrst time. These installments will be 

spot 40x150 feet, adjoining my Jimmy, of Augusta, Ga., and Mrs. 0f espial interest to the older fam- 
home lot on Cleveland street Will ^oe Burgess, visited Mr. and Mrs. jjjes 0f the community).
rent for share of vegetables. W. H. Monday. --------

lc Staff Sgt. Boyd Barton of At
lantic City, N. J., visited Miss AnnieSimpson. VI

WANTED—All kinds good used fur- Huff on Sunday 
^ niture, heaters, wood and oil stoves Mrs. Annie Lawson spent the 
and antiques, or what have you. The week-end with Mrs. Lawson in 
Trading Post, Laurens,1 S. (f. tf (Greenville.

Mrs. Dorroh Hairston and daugh

The Early Days of Education In 
Clinton (Continued)

When the Clinton High School as
sociation put the old building in or
der, Mr. Nicholas J. Holmes and his

HONOR MAN AT P. C.

SEED IRISH POTATOES* Wd have ^er Gaynelle, and Misses Lois and sister were elected as the first teach- 
Genuine Maine Grown Irish Cob";Lilly .Mauldin spent the week-end ers. They accepted and gave us a 

biers and Red Bliss. Get some planted wj^ Mrs. C. W. Patterson in Spar- most successful school. Mr. Holmes 
early this season. Blakely Brothers | tanhurg ' was afterwards a lawyer and is now
Seed Store. Telephone 188. Icj an(j ^rs l. A. Land, Sr., are'a minister of the gospel. He was suc-

tfiirnichAH HpH-1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Farmer ceeded by Stobo J. Simpson, who af- uarge lumisnea oea Greenwood Iterwards practiced law in Spartan-
4 ' Jack Golightly and Frank Queen of burg and is now deceased. His suc- 

! Laurens, spent Thursday with Mr. cessor was Wm. States Lee, of Edis- 
and Mrs. Jim Turner. , i to Island, S. C., who was a teacher

FRYERS — Let us solve your meat; Miss Annie Huff spent a few-days of practical experience and of much 
problem: Fryers 35c lb.; hens 25c wjth Miss Ruth Barton in Anderson previous success. Under all these 

lb. Thornwell Orphanage Poultry last week. teachers the school prospered. At a
Farm. lc: Mr. and Mrs. D. D. McManus of (meeting held early in October, 1880,
LOST—"A" gas ration book for 1929 Whitmire, spent the weekend with there being a few members only of 

A-model Ford1 roadster, license Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Smith. I the College association present the
B-17-T93 If found please return to' Lloyd Huntington of Union, visit- president of the association made a

FOR RENT
room, close in, with two beds, con

necting bath. Phone 247. 39 South 
Broad Street.

scope, and to secure, if possible, pat
ronage from abroad. One or two 
Presbyteries agreed to elect trustees, 
a charter, which we had obtained, 
making this possible. Again and 
again, in fact on three successive oc
casions, the college was offered to the 
synod of South Carolina but was i 
declined by them. Our people worked j 
on, however; the faculty was en- j 
larged, the primary and preparatory! 
departments were cut off and turned 
over to the state under the state 
school system. Mr. Newton Young 
and Mr. J* W. Copeland donated a 
handsome sixteen acre lot on which 
the noble administration, building 
now stands. The alumni society elect
ed Rev. J. F. Jacobs their agent and 
the college board elected him Bible 
professor. Under his active work, the| 
state was canvassed and two new 
buildings were erected on that lot.

i

PUNE FACTORY 
WALKOUT AROUSES 
IRE OF NATION
*/

Pringle Copeland. S. Adair St.
LOST—Sugar ration book and war 

ration book 2 of Tillman Williams, 
14 S. Bell SL

18-2c' e<* friends and relatives here on Sat-; statement to the effect that in order 
urday. i properly to awaken an interest in

Miss Frances Fuller visitfed Miss1 Clinton for the school, it would be 
Margaret Nelson and Mrs. Charles necessary to take some vigorous steps

Acts Less Treasonable 
Punishable With Death/' 
Say Wounded Soldiers 
From Africa.
Washington, D .C.t March 9.—“We 

who have lain in shell holes watching 
the skies for bomber and fighter 
plane help wfiich failed to appear 
feel pretty bitter about the whole
thing. In the army, acts less treason
able than this are punishable with 
death before a firing squad.”

That statement, issued by a group 
of American soldiers wounded in Af
rica and now in the Walter Reed 
hospital here, following a walkout of 
workers in a Boeing Flying Fortress 
plant, has aroused the whole nation,

!P Bullard in Greenwood Sunday. , to arouse all members to a greater j have, been a \blessing to the town of
WANTED—Willing man to work ten: Mrs. Hattie Willard and Mrs. Es- enthusiasm, and he suggested, if it | Clinton.

acres land in cotton and five oriole Ballew visited Floyd Willard met with the views of the members | -------------m ___
more in corn. Good land, good mules. Sunday at the Veteran’s hospital in present, that the words of “high ‘ Dili IDCDiilTC
Will J Adair, State Training School,IColumbia- . school” be stricken from the consti-jU. J. KULIINVj rCKMI I J

•Clinton tf / Mrs. Charles Smith of Fountain tution wherever they occurred and in Dtp pAICC
------- ---- ---- ---------- ------- ‘----- ------linn, is spending a week with her the word “college” inserted in its ■ tlxV^CM I IxMlJC
PHONE or^ write us^ today for the;daughter, Mrs. S. L. Oakley. place. Mr. M. S. Bailey heartily en- | ^ COTTON ACREAGE

Friends of Fred and Roy Patterson dorsed the proposition and Prof. Leebest in Roofing Materials, Work
manship and Terms. Free estimates;wju ^ interested to know they are gave it his second. The motion was

WALKER RIVERS, of Aiken, was
valedictorian of the graduating class |as as congress, to demand im- 

Our interest in the old Academy at Presbyterian college at the final mediate action to make strikes or 
building had already been sold to the | exercises Sunday afternoon. slowdowns subject to severe punish-
public school trustees, and is now oc- ( in addition to having the highest ment for the duration of the war. 
cupied by a beautiful and costly pub- f scholastic average in his class, Riv- Senator Connally, of1 Texas, who 
lie school building, with nearly five :ers was the highest ranking cadet in introduced a bill in the last session 
hundred pupils. ! the college unit of the Reserve Offi- to outlaw strikes and then withdrew

Thp more recent history of the col-; cers> Training corps and was chosen ‘at too request of the White House 
lege is known to everybody. Its pres-1 by the faculty as winner of the | when the unions pledged themselves

to a no-strike agreement, immedi- 
atley reintroduced his measure. His 
bill provides for army seizure of 
plants where strikes occur and calls 
for heavy penalties for those in
volved. No matter what action the. 
President takes, unless he issues an 
order which is just as stringent as the 

| Connally measure, it is expected that 
| the bill will now be enacted, 
i It is true that the War Labor board 
j has delayed for many months in tak- 

■ i ing action on the demands of the air-
(Compiled for information of The plane workers for increased pay —

and the union probably felt that the

ent president has the devotion and Founder’s award, 
confidence of everybody in the city, j fevers was unable to attend the 
The college itself is on the high road; commencernenf exercises since he 
to success. The three plans proposed had already left college to begin
away back in 1872 have all devel 
oped into institutions of note and work at the Harvard university 

school of medicine.

RATIONING BOARD 
BULLETIN (OPA)

Chronicle’s readers).
SHOES — No. 17 stamp in No. 1 only way to get action was to createChoerC30~aRSO,O',nGgretv^ “<t *ch®#1 Mr- H,0'meL Ts';! of a|?icu?ture 'wictard iESSdWta good fir Juni j «■> omergency-but it is clear from

cyc ■’ ■’ tf B3m bndg^’ r> n f leeted af an addltl.ona p.rof£ Th®; todhy farmers will be permitted to 15. Families may pool coifpons. ithe present attitude of congress that
——‘------------------ -------------- I^r‘-ifnd Mr§- Perry Ba™es,.0f PreParatory school was to be carried |increase their ^43 cotton planting. xiRES Present deadline for tire!this was toe most unfortunate step
LOST-Sugar ration book of William Goldvi le, spent Sunday w.th Mrs. on as usual an excellent lady being allotments by 10 per cqpt. - inspection foT^A” book hnld/r/ ^ ^labor has taken since the war began.

Lindsay Burden. 50 Bailey St. !p Barnes parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. ” ^ «rThis action was taken, the seere- ^'^ ^ ^^er cam “ ™ P^ahte that
8' y- thex Presbyterian itair said, in an effort to increase the and cominercial vehicles using tires the P^dent, who has so far bent

production of vegetab e oils for food smaller than 7 50 b 20 get their °ver backwa,rds to «lve m 40 labor’s 
omd 1 *—nr"  (demands, will now make no further

f^ST Ladies, yellow gold Bulova Hubert S. Brown of Whitmire, vis- came into existence.
wrist watch with black band. If. decj his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. It was with a little degree of sur- 

found, please return to or notify Alice Brown, on Tuesday. prise at our own audacity and, of
Bose Taylor, P.O. Box 282, or 136 W. ^jrs clarence Neal and son, Der- amusement on the part of the town
Carolina Ave.____________ ,______ IP rell, have returned after a week’s people that we made an announce-
CABBAGE PLANTS. Nice Frost- visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ment of what he had done upon the

Proof Cabbage and Heading Let- S. J. Hunter, in Great Falls. streets. Nevertheless, it took well
tuce Plants. Also Onion Plants, Onion 
Sets and all seasonable seeds. Blakely 
Brothers Seed Stere. Telephone 188.
LOST—Red “Roadmaster” boy’s bi

cycle, with wire basket. Anyone 
knowing whereabouts please notify 
Clinton police. IcJ

Mrs. B. E. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. D. N. from that day till this. The institu 
Reed and children of Ware Shoals, tion, then known as Clinton college,

and protein feed for livestock. These casings recapped with reclaimed rub-
producte are made from cotton seecl. ^ her camelback without applying toj6^ to restrain congress froth en- 
.... •jW?.,i.S^OUud rec°f>nize> their local war price and rationing! ?.ctlng wbatever stringent legislation
Wickard said, “that there are some boards for certificates ll deems necessary. If it becomes a
areas in the cotton belt that are bet-| r.AMwirrk d 4- • « question of taking sides with the
ter adapted to the production of cot-1 rOODo Rationing of armecj forces or with labor, the Pres
ton than to other crops. The 10 per, ^ommer.cia. ty canned, bottled and | ident, like everyone else, will demand 
cent increase should enable some of j frozen frLnts and vegetables, includ- regulations to keep labor on the job.

spent the week-end with Mr. and has gone on steadily until it has, these areas to make a more complete ing iuices> a11 soups, dried fruits,
w t -------- -------------------------- J——contribution to our production pro-! dried P®35’ lentils and

gram. Cottonseed meal is an excel- dehydrated ^ mixtures under the 
lent source of protein feed for live-, P°mt system began March 1. Per- 
stock and cotton seed oil is one of the ^ns wishing dried beans, dried peas

Mrs. W. J. Dabbs. | reached it$ present splendid develop-
Pvt. Ralph M“. McCoig of Camp ment.

Butner, N. C., has been transferred It will be seen that at first there
to Camp Stoneman, Calif. i was no intention to convert this____  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson of Lau- school into a Presbyterian school. At besVedible ^Tls ” and lentils for planting purposes may
FREE! If excess acid causes you pains !rens, Mrs. Earl Barbee and daugh- the first meeting of the Clinton Col-] Wickard said that marketing auo- lob^a*n certtocates from their local ra-

£ 04 T T1 T »-wl ^ — 4 i tor* i 11o orvov-it tWo 1 ^ n41 4 V, a TYmaaIx«*>4 aw« a v« /aa . _ o M . t i i v*k rr VvAnwrln aa aVvI «ama 4a -----_ 1_ _Ulcers, Indigestion, ter, Brenda, of Goldville, spent the lege association the Presbyterian fea-' tas which were approved by farm- 1 tionto8 boards enabling them to 
ling, Bloating, Nau- week-end with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. ture was introduced. All the stock* j ers’vohng jn a referendum last De- sucb Purposes without surrem

of Stomach 
Heartburn, Belching
sea, Gas Pains, get free sample Udga, Smith. holders with a few exceptions trans-
at Kellers Drug Store. Aplp D. L. Austin and Marion Lawson ferred their stock to the session oif
GARDEN SEEDS. When you are I'L'nnS’r* “ “ defenSC P‘am m !h' C!'U^h- Ninet“"-

txir-iicr v' Kxx Savannah, Ga. twentieths of the stock was in this
n/ht S,.erdmrrb« Alfo Ml kinds^ ““ daitfr^JaneT 7nZ\te other’Twent^dl^'IS'm

make
ers voting in a referendum last De-: wixnoui surrendering
cember, would be retained. Under i stamPs from war ration book two.
quotas, farmers would be free to sell I COFFEE — Stamp No. 25 in war 
all the cotton they produced on their | ration book one good for one pound

Birth Announcements
PINSON

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Pinson an
nounce the birth of a daughter, Ann 
Hart, on Sunday, March 7, at Hays 

; hospital.I -

Seed Store. Telephone 188. lc Mrs. Edna Glenn visited friends It is not my ..purpose to follow the 
HOUSE WANTED—Want to rent a in Greenville the past week-end. history of the college after this event.

5 or 6-room house in city limits. H. S. Kahili has returned to Cleve- The college will no doubt have its 
Must have garden space and out- land, Ohio, after a visit with Rev. and history written, all material being on 
buildings. Apply to J. H. Brooks, 100 Mrs. W. A. Tinsley. Mrs. Kahili will hand in the way of minutes and pub- 
Sloan Street. v Ip remain with her parents for some lieations from which the history is to

itme- i be obtained. There is one little inci-
" • dent that is worthy of special notice.

Birthdays on a certain day, the exact date of

new acreage allotments. Cotton sold 
from excess acreages would be sub
ject to a penalty tax of nearly half 
the market value of the cotton.

Wickard’s action actually gave 
farmers permission to overplant their

of coffee until midnight March 21.
FUEL OIL—Coupons marked “pe

riod 4” became valid January 30 and

SUBLETT
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sublet! of 

Greer, formerly of this city, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Phylis Gay,

allotments by 10 per cent. In conse-i jng to begin has been announced. No 
quence, farmers will receive benefit restrictions have been placed on sales

will be good for nine gallons until on March 2>*at St. Francis hospital, 
April 6. Greenville.

MEAT—No date for meat ration-

NOTICE—We have one Myers 400- 
gallon capacity power take-off fruit 

tree spray machine allotted for Lau
rens
this sprayer please get in touch with 
us at once. Montgomery & Crawford, 
Inc. W. G. Martin, Spartanburg, S. C.

25-3c

BISHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bishop an

nounce the birth of a son, Cecil 
„ Brantley, Jr., March 6, at Hays hos-

SUGAR—Stamp No. 11 in war ra-jpital. 
i tion book one good for three pounds,

of live meat.payments only as originally estab
lished.

The original national allotment was 
27,300,000 acres. * . .... ... __

Wickard said the 10 per cent in-! 1 ,^e valld untll March 15. Starnp
^ No. 12 will be good for five pounds, A . , , , . Mrs. C. L. Hairston" observed her which I have forgotten but it was' ^?4,,Way re*axed frorn March 16 through May 31

county. Any one mterested m blah March sth Ihe cotton program requiring' ougn may 41.
Jmco ernf trmnn _T ,,, ^ T shortly after the change of nameifarmers to plant at least 90 per centLittle Corrine Lbwsoii IibcI q toirtli~ montirinor? iv/Fr* q ±i . _

day March 3rd.
G. H. Jackson will have a birth- j jy and the writer were standing to

day March 12th. Igether at the door of Mr. Bailey’s
RABBIT FEED, Dog Feed Meal andj Wayne Deitz was three years old store when the first two-named gen- 

Pellets, Laying Mash and Pellets, March 9th. tlemen offered to give $500.00 each
Starting Mash, Growing Mash, Goat Miss Annie Huff will observe her toward construction of a suitable col
Feed, Dairy Feed, Horse Feed, Broil-(19th birthday March 16. iege building, if $5,000.00 could be
er Mash, Calf Meal, Hog Feed, Mrs. W. A. Craft had a birthday raised by subscription in the town of
Scratch Feed. Oyster Shells and Grit. March 6th.
Blakely Brothers Seed Store, Tele- Little Jack 
phone 188. lc third birthday March

above mentioned. Mr. M. S. Bailey,, Qf their war crop goals in order to 
Mr. J. W. Copeland, Mr. R. R. Blake- be eligible for cotton benefit pay

ments.

b Rock Bridge Items

BICYCLES—Persons gainfully em
ployed or doing volunteer war work 
can qualify for certificates to buy 
bicycles. Bicycles also are available 
to pupils who need them to get to 
and from school. Certificates should 

I be obtained from local rationing 
boards.

STOVES

WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Warren an-' 

nounce the birth of a son, Don. An
thony, February 27.

County Egg 
Sales Increase

A total of 144 cases of eggs, 30 
dozen each, have been assembled at 

New coal and oil-fired Laurens and sold to the weekly truckMrs. Lee Ballew is ill at her home. ----------------, , , ,
. .. mil j .u -4 i P°y Burgess, Mr. and Mrs* J. D. heater are being rationed. Persons scbedure arraoged by the Clemscn

Pace celebrated hi. T c / B1“?ly an,d the. wr‘?ar, Bass and son, Jimmie Dean, of Au-I^o will use new coal stoves to re-1 extension marketing service, accord- 
6. .he”.=11d “l?ysta' Ga.,_are_visiting their parents, place oil burners may apply to them/“f^Coim^Agent, ^^B^Canno.

FLOWER POTS
ceived a big lot of Flower Pots in 

halt gallon, 1 gallon, two gallon and 
three gallon sizes. Blakely Brothers 
Seed Store. Telephone 188. lc

We have just re- -Little Helen Black was three years be
old March 10th.

subscription of a thousand dollars to Mr and j^rSi Joe Burgess Mr and i local war price and rationing boards | Weekly shipments will be contin- 
be $1500.00. When the association Mrs Rass and Jimmie and Mrs'for purchase certificates. Qil-fired|ued 35 lon« as toe seasonal egg sur- 

: met there was very considerable en-' Burgess spent Sunday in Greenville1 haters can be purchased only under jP4118 held8* according to W. A. Tuten, 
thusiasm over the offer and a suit- tl,;4v, ____________ . j______iinnoioi ciwc.,,^,^4—___________________________________ u__________ of the Clemson extension marketingwith Mrs. Burgess’ daughter, Mrs. very unusual circumstances becausewas secured and a Jake Brow|li and Mr Brown

Friends of Mrs. T. J. Chandler
Anniversaries abje location was secured and _

Mr. and Mrs. Clee Satterfield ob- $5(000.00 building erected into which 
served their 20th wedding anniver- the collece moved in 1886 ' * * ,

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES-Have;sary March 10th. | At when Clinton coUege h'f£0I£ know she «1
was organised, the Presbyterians ofj F1 d patterson ,s maki

, , , „ . South Carolina had an institution at __ j • 4safely woodwork, carpets and rugs, sary March 9th. Walhalla for young men known as ?nTaW Mr anH Mrl V p /
refrigerators, ety:. Sold by Mrs. P. B. — Adeer colleee There was no inten- m” ,1. and Mrs' Vir8al Patter-
Adair, Phone' 397-W, or City Sales ' Birthday Party tion whatever on our part to inter- hTis i^nrovln^frem kn°W
^°' 25-3c Lufrelle and Buddy Oakley 6uter" fere with the progress of that institu- M d M DaviH ripnn Af rn ' C* * D * I

tamed thirty-three friends with a tinn it npvpr thmiaM that , and Mre. David Glenn of Co- first PriZC In

you tried Rex-O, the perfect water- Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Overstreet ob- 
less cleaner? It cleans quickly, easily, served their _12th wedding anniver-, South CaroUna had An lnstituTion at'

Walhalla for young men known as 
Adger college. There was no inten-

of the fuel oil shortage, 
ill! GASOLINE—Coupon No. 4 in “A” 

gasoline books .good for three gallons 
until March 22. Value of “B” and “C” 

pons still three gallons. “T-l” and 
”T-2” coupons good for five gallons.

service, who handles these shipments.

SAT. “I SAW IT IN THE CHRON
ICLE.” THANK YOU.

iny-mree mends with a tion Indeed it was never thought that — • 01 v.o-
party in celebration of their birth- on^thi.,* tombla. ?Pent_ the week-end withLAWN GRASS. Get your Lawn seed

ed now before hot weather comes. ^ I" ^ur.AUUa ^ir oirm- clinton coll Would be anything Mr"~and Mrs * L **R CaMw7n We have mixtures for sunny and da/ri °" v!?Urday TT®' GameS mor® tban a town institution. It was Mr" Mrs. L. R. Caldwell.
shady Lawns. Fertilize with Sheep 7/ det?4d W,°n made co-educational. The purpose - . . . , .
Manure. Blakely Brothers Seed Store, TStUerfieldK and^ Cha/!!es was to care for our own sons and SpGCial “Ad Appeals
Telephone 188. lc ^!^^Later punch and cookies daughters. Prof. Lee, who whs the Re(J CrOSS JWvC

Myra Adair Wins 
First Prize In 
Victory Book Drive

A” gas book of Carrie Nel-!W Lutrell/and Buddy received manv|firSt Pr®sidept’ was encouraged to or-
LiUireue ana uuaay received many ganize a college family, and to takeLOST-

son, car license C-97-808 
return to me at Lydia Mill.
LOST—“A” gas ration book for 1936 

Studebaker, license D-28-715. If 
found, please return to Jessie P. Mc
Hugh, c|o Dr. L. B. Marion. 11-2p
SALESGIRLS WANTED — Full-time wT*A* Tinsley*

Myra Adair, an eighth grade high 
school student, won first prize of a 
$25 war bond in the local Victory 
Book campaign. Myra collected 210

boarders, which he did, and a pum-j Another co-operative advertise-
ber of young men were educated in! ment signed by 15 organizations Running a close second was Grace
his family, these being principally ?nd business firms of the city appears ^ho coUacted 203, and re-
the sons of personal friends of his!111 todays paper to which our large ^ 0ther f/Jf®

family of readers attention is direct-, turners and their awards were: third

salesgirls needed at once. Apply 
Manager, Saott’s 5c-10c Store. 11-2c
INOCULATION, CERES AN, CRO- 

TOX. We have the right Inocula
tion and Treatments for your seeds.
Use Cro-Tox to keep off Crows, nounce the birth of 
Moles, etc. Blakely Brothers Seed, Clarence, March^ 7th. 
Store. Telephone 188. lc

Please attractive gifts. 
ll-2p _

Lydia Baptist Church
Sunday School—10:30 A. M.
Preaching—11:30 A. M. , nwn ____ _ ___________________

„Suhjwti^eav«i Is Silent For Just after ^ opening of our newi^d. ' ” ' ’ i g8® ® ’ B^®B Oakjjy, $5; fourth,;
Half An Hour^ by the pastor, Rev. building, Adger coUege was closest Tb® special message is an endorse- Dons Thomas, $3, flifth, John Hun-j 

7 forever. The thought then entered ment of an appeal for a whole-heart-
into the minds of our trustees that ^ support on the part of the citizens1 

1 we were now called to widen our!04 this community for the Red Cross
War Fund drive which is now under-

LAUNDRY
Please let us have your 

Family Finish Wash by 
Wednesday night to be re
turned during the same 
week.

BUCHANAN’S
Phone 28

B. T. U.—6:30 P. M. 
Peaching—7:30 P. M.

__ ®b|to Announcements (service school, U. S. naval training
Mr. and Mrs. R. E Whitmire an- station Farragut; Idaho.

way. On a quota of 8,000, $6,800 has 
been raised, and it is hoped that the

Of the approximately 560 books 
collected, 200 or 300 .will remain here 
for the cadets in training at Presby
terian college. The others will be sent 
to nearby camps.

CALL

Wyman Shealy
For Prompt —

Plumbing and Heating 
Service

105 E. Ferguson SL

a son, Roger. For ^ next 16 weeks he will re-!total amount sought will be over-
m _ , ,, w , 'ceive intensive training in the school,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenp Kelly of Tiger- after which he will be qualified toPOR SAEE-Ereskg eggs. ^0^

Kelly is formerlyl of this community, fleetMrs. Julian 
17-J.

W. Coleman, Phone 
• : Ip

FOR SALE—Coker’s 100 cotton seed, 
Wild’s strain 13 cotton seed. All 

first year from Coker, S. Taylor Mar
tin, Phone 373-R. lc
BABY CHICKS. 11 Different Selec

tions. Barred Rocks, White Rocks, 
R. I. Reds, White Wyandottes, Buff 
Orpingtons, N. rf. Reds, White Gi
ants, Brown Leghorns, Silver Lace

Receives Special Training | Among the Sick
George Wheeler Stewart, Jr., son Little Betty McLendon is improv- 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stewart, has|ing after a week*s illness, 
been selected for specialized training Mrs 3^ cauble is ill at her

subscribed by the end of the week.

/"T' 'Bm distms ef MONTHLY*^

Female Weakness
and has reported at the signalman
Wyandottes, Heavy Mixed Straight 
Run and Light Breed Cockerels. 
Blakely Brothers Seed Store. Tele
phone 188.

home on Church street.
Mrs. Jim Coleman, who is a patient 

at Hays hospital, is improving.
Little Russell Trammell and Don- 

lc' aid Jackson are ill at their homes.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com- 
peund la made erpecially for women 
to relieve periodic pain with weak, 
nervous, blue feelings—due to func
tional monthly disturbances. Taken 
regularly — Plnkham’s Compound 
helps build up rcslstimoe against 
such symptoms. Follow label dlrec-

I

t

• ‘


